
pant: Nair.; :odor Craig's Diary; :lory Ferrol', ionn Jones et all Rill Oosloy; 
JFK, 	illliogo accounts. 

Jost am I woo going to bad loot night I receive:. a phoca coil from Ora. Alta 
Nuazrove, ;.1) walnut, :Jew Loodou, Iowa, 53445. 319/)(,7-5135a1 gii 5$$:3io;). 

TOG ounedinto pt.00pooe of ho o call was an invitatiou frog Penn 'demo to gc to 
Dolono 04 thc, Vitt. fat r 	 vy b,forlon of thy 	he usuolly H.:We pouo 
Ruoh to judomoont. "eoauno Rita woo finiohoo with the whole Dolloo gonc eocept 
Oroig and had tae:.: thon eo pof,nteoly, eooeviolly ianc, sin rraa ourpoiaad and oo 
tut goloo. ham pornietne, lauch worried her pow bolo oo of violence an:! viol4nt oal 
frco him in to.. post.. Gn uno f000aoioo oiesu ahe woo s'4eyin2 oath tho 	(divorced 
two yearn ado)), whoa ilogor provided bodyouardo all tho wAy to tilt, airport Oho h4A1 boon 
bottom up at this airport once, losing tooth, otc. oh. soya.) 

She quotes ?ono as saying Roger euloido four months aoo (all tau rroo oamory- 
taped whea I sav what oto as goino i..to). 

Roger kopt n dim. he has it, raw founts it, it w. 'dooms' 'mutated him not to have 
it eon moan:ad it as 0igu.ult far bla own. aillino. Ube 2o»°.: oavto to it, the reason 
twang the wny coos Aocrosa in ay writino. Oho in on our mill** ilot. 

told hor ho. to :O.ock out with caul Zothermal whethor or not Roger Jo dcad. 
:;he has duplicated the diary out or.-  hyr posoession. 

Ear dotaile of thin whole. odd *much are ocusioterat Nita what I knov excopz. :or 
the viaIondo an.1 for ion's inaistoocies. 

Thoa can't be cooplete, from Aomori, aod be.:ause a huvo to g0 to DC. 
Box/ay in oalliao tapeo of his personal conversations with marriaon. o sold one 

dealioo with in Rosa to '."ary for 316. "a appears to have toped. all thaw kinds of 
conversations. i know ho has soou buooloo: i have a coot' of anothor ulth any 
(Thio port 	tho story also iu ter) diary. Craig stile Perrinl a ari&insi record. it 
was for Fenn hut uproar: to ao what Baxley told ma I= had 04tSia04 its +.;aiorodo.) 

Gager atlo 7 stolo polico radio tapeoothree ohaanelo. 13" reels. 
Oaoy dotaila ubout police, ohoriff ioside, ire olovant aohy Oetails of 	hailino, 

Necker no! what 'wrsio says hap,onoO to him anO how, uin noon.; ala: dates. 
Craig appear to hewed eaturtoo k000dog thin diary for his eon tho day Wore 

dn.: was due to ar:ive sioply aaoruse it was so uououal to aao a iroaideat. 
bar rcauic6 og cone. e :11,o uarly pas:zee is .,.11ti:Vly 4:C.c.:016t40; 41t1., 1114 tsot.i.,- 

oonyt soot for whit Vac of ttack call .4h41.4; bra did not add whoo he "correctoo" it ea 
priatwi stloo;.e Eiold'n. 

too atolls What struck u tic; moot inportsnt wawa Lew detoilo of the nod* 
and rifle sad the Uzi' those at the TOM learned about 'roe 	 Roger looked 
at 4c 1,6eho it wog 1;06. TOla lo totiryly consietoot with the Boole, affidavit, 
ignorod by tho ::oniooion/Bolin lalvroon ono particular. 

Different Buddy Wolthers story than I got frow Ludkinsanforomoe ho was ki1:od 
by armor rittbo:' than wan ho woo ocot.to pick up. Ropeots what logo show, first Tipoit 
ulxrll (ho soyo all) automatics. aflo nholla all lilted 	as fouod. auspicious to him 
nt tioa. 

Pond had told zes of offorte to kill Roger. I don't recoil detoils. Diary ban two 
difforant ones, 0:10 in which an with who=ht hao apoointoeat that was catchau was killed 
while ht gala& oext to him. 

I told her oy areas doobte Avoer and about whoa thoy oaglo. Rio diary snowed first 
contact free =;arrieon win Pena, etc. he wound up hatio tbna all. 

Total about 70 pagem. 
Harguerita C-wold :A? trier, claiato to Lava to nom lettere fray: La.), 

W.C,Thoopson dead. 2moo bought hies library. 
Ocvond vlootl from No..% at:sr-soy Parkaroon 	ououot 1966, 1 t.-doo to oraloy 
Croio'o etc :oust station woo= he saw has d 14. licsaso, not aath fain*' o. 
A:wilted wind.= hrown station uogoa koall ;nark lot. aito ham piatur. of wonao runoiro; 

down :rococo, not dated. Aldo R000r ,uto oaosa baok.toomp pi x. Zhu 147 to zerox oath Rides 
for no. 
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Kea. i;raig remarried. Wsows haw to reach hio nothor. 1doad dosa not kncm she 
h a his records, tapes, etc. 

Sits, going to Dallas again soon, to see Nrgmerit., who wants 440,1/4)00 for letters. 
Aomount bow Luards Lawis took those plated up to sheriff.' office. Ina-ludas 

ha. Rowlmads spotted, this station-wagon woman an other deputies named. 
will i-deeker told oll hie men to be an band, vimibly wad looking &rasp it rot 

to have any part in 2ruwideutial protection. 
Many Dookar stories, all oa,tiag suapielon on kind man he was, owilltutione, ato. 
will luhsuacesafal) "epuhlican op.scent 	his azva.v.wor, jams,. 
Dent throat rifle shell noted lirtediataly ind saspootea, as was olignoont. 
Details Oraig'a aocoont atat-toramobn picLIng 'Ouwald" up, omparioona between 

12145 picture. swan by Sprague and arrests picturoe, comparisou* with TipAt 
description clothing and what this driver was woortsg. Inference same tan who drove 
station mega that picked 1:40 up. 

iblotes 'axiom "akar as smy it was 12125 sham ha saw LEO. 
I &cared her is rufaranass to watt, who hoadleu ovilnoo. abs sail ;tali but 

r sad none. 
Observations attributed to Rowlands esactly as they testified. 
Thero n  4011 be othor details I can't rannber. Tirwd whoa Ado oallad, Cow- 

Aeolian war. ho oallaa busk without such improvement. Don't knoH ba4 clear tape io. 
The character of theme strange Doltss people i2 consistent with what I know, 

emelt that she dislikes them more an4 has sore spceifloa fro~ an eatircly different 
kind of ralationship. she haa auopiaiona about Runk. aad beam told by ;Man that 
both. Yer,7611A hinutemon. 5h a is tougbar on Aary tnan I would be. 

She UR also bon nor own note,. Ihezu ioolude Visits from Bosley an late as 
1971 or 1972. 

Xentiosal Aukation sevarnl tins-. Forgot coatort. 
aftw..t. she broiat from isna bs phoaod her at Cruigo and said ho wan coling over, 

insisting that an,- moot his outside. S nausea, hi maid bo m4as coning and bung 
up. This is when .ioger called and got body4vard., CAD wbo mtuyed otataide ziad one 
in house, who took hat to Love timid next nej. Ibis le not tiro., that Mb beat= up 
there. Mbile this aaama farout there was nothiag in ties way she opoXo or what ohs 
mid to cast any doubt on her rationality. And doopits tiro doubts I devolopk,d about 
+1-.aigi, of which I toll her, there 40rs away points of confirmation. 

In bar account :.cry oaatrola then all. She soya Zimbrough dyirz or Canoe:. 
it i4041s aseeeta atrangw taat/2-enn would insist, polit,_ly, on nh4vLOmigto nee 

aroden filmo whoa the repulsed and inzalted his.Bat much abiut ?onn e&-wmu ,strzsge. 
Craig grew to disliko goal distrust him on.- others. 

Oraid thought l'imbroong UlA ageat. Eary servilu to Aimbrough (money reamon?) 
Slight references to Chapman, dos Fifth. Some nob rt.fq encom, oona...ction threat 

vs Craig laid hot. orficialo &largo arrving popmre mAtil peopat: able to pay. Inferences 
or allagations about IMO knew Ruby an= Lsoker's strong olvoeition to anyone talking to yea. 

Wichita Jails shnrift' ro:uacC to accept iaby bacau*e he looked so snick. Tba doctor 
who saw ruby awl main he hag cold wan a shrink. 'old story iket -L-rtz tolkL ma. Root 
not consiwteat aorta' story. 

Fiituro thoroughly authoritarian ebariff end aheriff's dept nth Walt hors }ratting 
away with everything short of muzzier, including /loving and bribinc with pukka, havidg 
sto' property, to una guttiaii Quay with all. Including druokenaoso, offensive behavior. 

3uady said to have bs,n kiilod 5infemneo by partner) who': he wan expected to by 
twilled to ii. U. It was before 31:aw t—ial. I ill itallum day it Avenel, 6st gadON account. 
I oec no rear= to fear his going to R.O. aolecr Dellwaiteo did not knoq Garr ran. Bade-Y 
reduoed to talk wont "43° picture or non in it with him. Or finding *45." Why uocloar. 
At that Um. I ha,4 r.El. radio r,porter talk 	hIa Icy 	esi VU 4.1-1cra nom reaponavv. 
(4e liabolar mama on quesmioning Waltham.) 

Rita poems of vary i;o0d iLtelligreoe ear ca-mto indirntion of iz.t..tIst la nut 
suet'. glean alisara to ease ercsitticlu.y sauna through the Dallasite:: although she began 
friendly with -art ant; lived cat' vote/Ad with her for nevermi daym. 
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r. Thompson., 

7r7ur renoicetir ,- !atter 	11/27. 

kleptamenise 	ti.1J1rds :a u1 cron<Ril oh.re -!tar 

	

irene-pnacibity ..!nd 	 AL.Trt^, ,1-411,rro!, s 
Lt &xr ur 	 tz:tira17 	 ;".I 

End hL 	t 	 k. :7 	 e f-‘rniul,„ '; 
in  vrInort *f elpeh of 	mr.:102. Pincird z:onoiusions, 11 	birn 
the 1-.%stnd 	 rd 

ou 	tor sec, 	-'fJ) 	ft) 	 1.sy ;- different r:oth....-1, 
s€i-c611.9(1 science 13 71-.01.,.!1."P 	.-P!-: F.L73. 

3 fnink.  I'd 	 Vnicrold erspler. 	nnyr nf,  time 7,o 197. r..it.ture 
nowt ord 	th 	itIL :Pr.1 ra,..ched ro,  ylursalf 1- ti ei b,st :or rite. i 	ou ever ol9e 
on thet i not 	•.;z:reneivF, , 	tn II-7z' it, 'nit I CF.i• (5t begin to tivta- t tn 

int.-1 that prico r^nr3,,e. 1- '71 more tt'n '30,000 1..r. debt now. 

blnI: 1- T„yli. -d-tuert. " e Are LIontrol el", on tnt.,  

	

tr951n, -.etal stuff. "I" 	r,oi. 	 4d1,. rest. 1-% -' thn r..r-nteA 1. 1, 1 
^f 7-nr hI1Ior 1y sly-At-1;1o. 

.1121t1114,..;. 	1,- ccrea in 	u1nn't suit his 	,r,.1101.0a.JeILfissa 
an awful1 fro: me. 

• rurf, 	r 	 boos:. It. 	antuolLy, 	seccr.d. 
7111,11:7'..r.n, 	 tbst :',:rt. in ?rcone e.nd thYrerch. 

If Y'rs Lem !.ny m6re er.crs in %.;:f-Fld In Ple-,T nrlemis, ;1.?-ee,-.3 tell 
tvpmi. I haventt htid e ohenas to rerts! it since it 'ne•, rublieb:ef:. The rrintint? rnan haety 
end there s:re many errors. 

• yoyr guestc+nne: 	rasa your leti.ers 	ti r7rent ir.terost, our 1.he. i-,ortaz 
they bre 'Coo mom t17-.0 I can a rend rIn the things. i:sesdinc end anoirrrit4, ikky ,c4 .11-4nd 
I try r•ncl ens^ror every it r-' 	 rtioulerly 	 F t1.1' 4r7i F.!td 
7cesp everything else going. 

T!i,. documents.; on t.)•:.-.14-1 in 	W Crlpens 'All be rub1!...1.4e3 1.!7 mere LI enough 
aeL: re:0- tbe 	!.n this frna ri JL•ttfy th rick or ra saTter.,17: editinn, ?!_'F1F 	Kiz,1 

▪ my txintialo, !Itlich would T-:-/-alt 7hotoe7aacie 	 doLni....tent6. Ir 
st t11.. 	;....1-o2rin.:- is beyond rcycs!maity, 	agV, loans. a .46 t• to oIner:i 	 the 

t' L ■IL:.:■ sts 	 ma.fLe 	co77.1.5. 1%sirs t 	r rti.x in 	10: 
9130, -.C. believo it 	end up rill ell :75; -TorIc in a yr:I-Varsity 

lieed 	joubt." I 	iinine c:on ort1e.:1m publ!...hc.':In tno 
nrtar the ::-;.e1.1.x:t5 isooed. 	 ettla hp,vo 	 2:iresJ 	 :7.tr., 

	

:lova a 	op-L. b-11,- 7-131 	 uo-4 dig. 17 	7 7,  

in 

• 

t'ao e.',31.er ways, LII 1d1j photoca4 	f 	yom --4cn I 	rz.r 

The Minority of ::'ne 1.9 0 mg.:I:ins 'eltea by a man o:ao Ia t 	tt.rL  

ccncentrstion camps, Ia quite egocentric ani opinionated, anr; 	braves liP.'1A currp.atly 

3noFed in trying t,.) clobber 11.:yf us 7be thick G'srrison should be let 91or1.4.:. 
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address le Box 514,, Passaic, N.Y. he hes published xhepters of whet is now out es 
Sylvia -"engher's book (or will b.--  out in F, few thtle). He hss 	 erticles by 
Vincent 3.elcodria, 3 lawyer whose address is 2226 Delencay 	 re. Harold 
Feldman i s !Al':Judria's brather-&n-levy. 	wr -..te en article for Liberation an abet 
I call the voting-itnoss theory ( 	confident Le 	ri6ht but I tain!.: 	 lesa 
then the moot orelibls arTrossh). It 1 he .410 :;9unt43:a 	t:%c ,ritnoLee said of 
source ofethe 	1.4ne used his stuff on this. 

Copies cf the tour-hour CBS 
believe the .7 -treat ud . ress 1.J 524 :eat 

.Xeroxed or nemsous'phed co.plas 7,6e. I 
However, 1 like to sap. ray cor,y 
usually no e_..-:ra7c. 

show wore available t-om CBS, Nezt.York. I 
.57. it is ,11.-,o GPs Ne:is. :hey b..?6 
t'lve e est, if you 	get it any c'her vry. 

fnf i i Zor your col::!ntion f! rat. =3rta is 

Th^n!,:J for your trinAnosaec. 	tclervte the hn:e,te that renu2tth in the 
typogr,!-ohicel errors i ho 7e you can mr0.:v out. 	• 

G,- H 	• ..... 

 


